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Scales of electronegativity,  , can be evaluated against an empirical relationship between bond character and
 . A data set of binary compounds whose bond types were specified as metallic, covalent, or ionic was used
to evaluate 15 scales. For each scale, plots of differences in  ,   , vs average  ,  were made for all compounds
of specified bond type. These 2-D plots produce triangular graphs that exhibit tripartite separation of the three
bond types which show increasing covalency along one axis and increasing ionicity along the other axis. All
but one scale produce graphs that give segregation of compounds by metallic, covalent, and ionic bond type
of better than 87% for all comopunds with x’s defined by that scale. Two scales, those of Allen and of Nagle,
provide better than 96% separation into the three bond type regions.
The intuitive concept of electronegativity provides chemists
with explanations for a wide range of bonding characteristics.
Since its initial mathematical description,1 numerous investigators
have provided improved or alternative scales that all generally
agree in their relative ordering of the elements.2 However, despite
considerable efforts expended to establish a clear definition and
a commonly acceptable scale, there has been no agreement on
which scale provides the best description of electronegativity.
Various procedures attempting to evaluate electronegativity
scales have been used. One of these has been the comparison of
values predicted by the scales against observable quantities, such
as dipole polarizability,3·4 ionization potential and electron
affinity,3-5 or the work function.6 All of these observables (or
closely related quantities) are also used in the definitions of various
electronegativity scales and therefore cannot serve to indepen-
dently evaluate these scales. Another commonly applied pro-
cedure has been to plot values of electronegativity from a scale
to be tested against an accepted scale;7-11 agreement presumably
implies verification of the validity of the scale in question. This
is a specious evaluation; while it provides comparison against
scales of known chemical merit, it assumes validity of the accepted
standard scale without independent verification.
The purpose of this paper is to offer an alternative and
independent method for evaluating the consistency and validity
of scales of electronegativity based on the bond character of a
large number of compounds and on an empirical relationship
between bond character and electronegativity. It is expected
that each of the most useful scales will have a single algorithm
that consistently determines electronegativity values for those
elements of chemical interest.
Interatomic bonding in solids can be divided into three basic
types: metallic, covalent, and ionic. This tripolar nature of
chemical bonding was first qualitatively depicted by Van Arkel12
and by Ketelaar13 in the 1940s, was incorporated by Jolly in
1976,14 and has been used in a general chemistry text.15 It has
been more recently plotted quantitatively using two functions of
electronegativity.16-18 Using the bonding character of several
hundred binary compounds, it was shown graphically in a previous
paper by this author18 that these compounds fall neatly into three
partitioned regions. This tripartite separation was about 95%
accurate when differences in electronegativity vs average elec-
tronegativity were plotted for a particular electronegativity scale.
While it is clearly recognized that bond character is rarely of
purely one type, it is also recognized that one of the three bond
types typically dominates bonding in a given compound. It is
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hypothesized here that such tripartite separation is a general
characteristic of other electronegativity scales: binary compounds
of a known bond type will fall into segregated regions characteristic
of their bond type when a plot is made of two independent functions
of electronegativity; this will be called the separation postulate.
It is further proposed that this separation can be used to evaluate
various electronegativity scales.
Data Selection
A data set of binary compounds whose bond types were specified
as metallic, covalent, or ionic was gleaned from Wells’ Structural
Inorganic Chemistry, 5th ed.19 The compounds were selected
according to the following criteria: (1) all binary compounds (in
order to limit analysis to a two-dimensional graph) of representa-
tive elements and zinc subfamily elements were considered (since
many tables of electronegativities are limited to these), (2) gases
were excluded wherever it could be determined that they were
the sole source of bonding information (since gaseous molecules
always have directed bonding), (3) compounds that contained
elements with more than one oxidation state (e.g., GaCl2 is
Ga+(GaCl4-)) and “solid” solutions were eliminated, (4) com-
pounds were eliminated if their bond type was ambiguous or
questionable, and (5) those called “semimetallic” were not used.
Exclusion of such compounds of mixed or ambiguous bonding
character should make differentiation between different bond
types more obvious. Bonding was considered specified and well-
defined when Wells clearly indicated descriptions that conven-
tionally are associated with specific bond types. Metallic bonding
was indicated by such terms as “metal”, “metallic”, or “alloy”;
covalent bonding was indicated by terms like “molecule(s)”,
“molecular structure”, “covalent”, “polymer”, “ring(s)”, and
“chain(s)”. Ionic bonding was indicated by terms such as “ionic”,
“ion(s)”, or “salt-like”. The 311 compounds of specified bond
type are listed in the Appendix. Wells avoided any use of
electronegativity when specifying bond types20 but used measur-
able physical and chemical parameters such as structural
geometry, bond lengths, radii (van der Waals, covalent, and ionic),
interatomic distances, melting and boiling points, conductivity
and resistance, and stability of the compounds in water. Thus,
bond type has been assigned independently of electronegativity
considerations.
Although there is general relative agreement among scales,2
there are significant differences that should appear if the
separation postulate can be used to evaluate different electro-
negativity scales. Scales were selected to evaluate against the
separation postulate, including 14 that use no electronegativity
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Figure 1. Graph of   (  ) vs  (  ). M, O, and I are metals, covalent
molecules, and ionic compounds, respectively.
equalization21 and one that uses it. These scales were chosen to
give a representative variety of the diverse definitions for scales
of electronegativity. Selected scales have complete or relatively
complete tabulations of electronegativity values for the repre-
sentative elements as well as the zinc subfamily of elements.
Fifteen electronegativity scales were chosen for evaluation.
Scales based on a measured variable (indicated parenthetically)
include  (  ) values of Pauling and updated by Allred22 (bond
energies), x(Mk) of Mulliken23·8 using typical single-bonded
valence states for all atoms (ionization potential and electron
affinity),  (  ) of values for ground-state atoms of Mulliken23
as updated using recent experimental results (ionization potential
and electron affinity),24 x(G2) of Gordy11 (atomic covalent
radius), x(AR) of Allred and Rochow9 (covalent radius and
effective nuclear charge), x(Sn) of Sanderson25 (atomic radius
and effective nuclear charge),  (  ) of Martynov and Batsanov10
(valence electron energy),  ( 1) of Allen26·27 (valence shell
spectroscopic energies), and x(Ng) of Nagle28 (static electric
dipole polarizability). Scales that are determined theoretically
from energy functions include those based on the Mulliken23
definition, developed by Hinze, Whitehead, and Jaffé;29 these
include x(My) of Mullay7 (using unhybridized orbitals except
for C for which sp3 hybridization was assumed) and x(BH) of
Bratsch8 using his “typical” single-bonded valence states for all
atoms, using electronegativity equalization, and using the
formalism of Huheey30 (energy defined by a quadratic function
of charge). Electronegativity scales based on density functional
methods have included x(RB) of Robles and Bartolotti5 and  -
(BS) of B6hm and Schmidt.3·4 Composite definitions of elec-
tronegativity include x(GT) of Gordy and Thomas6 and x(Bt)
of Batsanov.31
Results
For each electronegativity scale, plots of differences in
electronegativity,   , vs average electronegativity,  , were made
for all compounds of specified bond type. These graphs produced
isosceles triangles. The only exception was for the scale using
 (  ) values which employs a slightly different algorithm
necessitated by equalization of electronegativity;21 this change in
the graphing algorithm alters the nature of this graph but
nevertheless enables qualitative comparisons to be made with the
other plots. The “best” lines for separating bond types were chosen
to maximize segregation of bond type; although this was a strictly
empirical procedure, the separation lines were typically both
obvious and unique. Examples of three representative graphs
are given: Figure 1 shows the isosceles triangular plot for the
Figure 2. Graph of   ( 1) vs  ( 1). M, O, and I are metals, covalent
molecules, and ionic compounds, respectively.
Figure 3. Graph of   (  ) vs  (  ). M, O, and I are metals, covalent
molecules, and ionic compounds, respectively.
classical Pauling scale using x(PA), Figure 2 shows an isosceles
plot using  ( 1) data which gives the best segregation, and Figure
3 shows the skewed triangle when x(BH) is plotted using complete
hybridization equalization. Two lines were drawn on each triangle
to separate regions of different bond types. These lines of
separation lie parallel to the two sides of their triangle: the one
lying parallel to the right side separates metallic from ionic and
covalent regions and will be called the M-IC line; the line lying
parallel to the left side of the triangle separates ionic from
covalently bound compounds and will be called the C-I line.
These lines of separation successfully segregate most of the 311
compounds into appropriate regions for all electronegativity scales.
Of the 15 scales tested, all or all but one of the covalent compounds
(of a total of 163) were correctly segregated by M-IC and C-I
for eight of the electronegativity scales. All or all but one of the
ionic compounds (of a total of 93) were properly separated by
M-IC for nine scales. And all metallic compounds (of a total
of 53) were properly segregated by M-IC and C-I for eight of
the scales. Analytical functions of these lines of separation are
given in Table 1 for each of the scales.
Ten or more compounds lay outside “expected” bond type
regions for each of the scales considered. A few of these
compounds usually appear misplaced from their appropriate bond
type region. Of these:
Evaluation of Electronegativity Scales
TABLE 1: Equations of Lines for Separation of Bond Types
X
unitsM-IC line C-I line
x(Al) -1/2   + 13.47 1/2    9.46 eV
x(Ng) -1/2   +2.25 1/2    1.50 (none)
x(MB) - 1/2   + 2.35 1/2    1.42 (V energy)
X(MP) -1/2   + 5.75 1/2    4.0 eV
X(AR) -1/2   + 2.15 1/2    1.4 (force)
x(Sn) - 1/2   +2.55 1/2    1.5 (none)
x(Mk) - 1/2   + 7.6 1/2   5.3 eV
x(PA) -1/2    2.30 1/2    1.59 (V energy)
x(G2) -1/2    2.3 1/2    1.3 (potential)
x(BH) -1/4    6.4 1/2    6.4 eV
x(My) -1/2    2.05 1/2    1.45 (V energy)
x(RB) -1/2    5.6 1/2    4.2 eV
x(BS) - 1/2    8.5 1/2    5.0 eV
x(Bt) -1/2    2.1 1/2    1.25 (none)
X(GT) -1/2    2.3 1/2    1.3 (none)
(i) Three are specified as ionic but alwáys appear (for all 15
scales) within the covalent region; these are Ge3N4, Ge02, and
Sn02.
(ii) Additionally, several other compounds nearly always fall
in regions designated for a different bond type. With the exception
of  (  ), which “correctly” locates the compound in the ionic
region, all other scales locate Ca2P2 in the metallic region.
Similarly, several compounds specified as ionic are located in the
covalent region; with the exceptions of the electronegativity scales
noted which properly place them, the compounds that are
misplaced in this fashion are A14C3 except by  (  ),  (  ),
and x(RB) which place it within the correct bond region; HgF2
except by x(G2) and x(RB) which properly place it; and AIN,
GaN, and InN except by  (  ) and x(RB) which correctly
locate them.
(iii) Also, there are many compounds whose locations usually
differ from those specified by their bond type. These included
AsH3, B2H6, B4H,o, B6H,o, GeH4, Ge2H6, Ge3H8, PH3, SbH3,
SiH4, SÍ5H10, and SnH4, which are specified as covalent but appear
in the metallic region in all scales except for  ( 1),  (  ),  -
(BH), x(Ng), and x(Sn) in which they fall in the proper region.
Others are BaH2, CaH2, CsH, KH, LiH, MgH2, NaH, RbH, and
SrH2, which are specified as ionic but fall in the metallic region
in all electronegativity scales except for  ( 1),  (  ),  (  ),
x(Ng), and x(Sn), where they are properly defined. Finally,
other compounds that were designated as ionic but usually fall
within the covalent region are ZnF2, Zn3N2, ZnO, and Zn02,
except for  ( 1), x(Bt), x(G2),  (  ), and x(Ng) which
correctly locate them.
Quality of separation for each scale of electronegativity was
evaluated; both the number of compounds with at least one
undefined electronegativity value and the number of compounds
which fell outside the specified bond type region were used. Various
ratios were then calculated to evaluate correlation between the
separation postulate and the agreement found with each scale.
A weighting function that would indicate separation distance
from the “correct” bond type region was considered but rejected
because of the subjectiveness in selecting a weighting scheme.
Agreement fractions were determined using ratios that indicate
fractional deviation from the separation postulate. These were
calculated for the electronegativity scales using four terms: total
number, 311, which was the entire number of specified compounds;
number misplaced, which is the number of compounds that
appeared in a region different from their specified bond type;
number undefined, which is the number of compounds that are
TABLE 2: Agreement Fractions
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not defined by the particular scale; and number plotted, which
includes only those compounds that had defined electronegativities
for both elements and so was total number minus number
undefined. The agreement fractions used are
a=l- [(number misplaced)/(number plotted)]
6=1- [(number misplaced)/(total number)]
c = 1 - [((number misplaced + number undefined)/
(total number))]
The closer each value is to one, the better the scale agrees with
the separation postulate; perfect agreement would be 1.00. These
agreement fractions are tabulated in Table 2.
Discussion
All atomic as well as ortibal electronegativity scales evaluated,
no matter the algorithm used for their definition, produce two-
dimensional graphs that effectively divide bonding of binary
compounds into three nearly exclusive regions: metallic, covalent,
and ionic. When   is plotted against  , bond character appears
not only as the historically recognized tripolar distribution around
the metallic, covalent, and ionic vertices of a triangular graph but
also within well-divided tripartite regions. The obvious separation
provides nearly complete segregation for the vast majority of
compounds. This strongly indicates the validity of the separation
postulate and its ability to successfully classify bond character
of binary compounds. While few if any compounds are bound
by purely covalent, ionic, or metallic bonds, preselection of
compounds with clearly describable primary bonding character
produces relatively obvious separation. Compounds with highly
mixed bonding character would be expected to fall near lines of
separation. Such mixed bonding creates some ambiguity in the
precise location of lines of separation and therefore in the
agreement fractions. However, since the data show such obvious
separation, this is not expected to significantly modify these
findings.
Two-dimensional plots of   vs  produce graphs showing
fractional bonding contributions arising from covalency along
one axis and from ionicity along the other axis. Nearly every
binary compound exhibits this fractional bond type along these
two continua. The first of these ranges from metallic bonding
(delocalized sea of electrons) to covalent bonding (localized shared
electrons) with increasing localization of the electrons between
two bonded atoms. The second continuum extends from equally
shared electrons (homoatomic metallic and covalent bonding) to
transferred electrons (ionic bonding between strongly hetero-
atomic atoms) with increasing ionic character. The continuum
from shared to transferred electrons has been generally designated
by difference in electronegativity values. While this difference
alone has sometimes been used to describe ionic character, it has
never been satisfactory.32·33 However, by separating the elec-
tronegativity of bonded atoms into two independent functions,
the separate contributions to bonding character can be recognized.
Contributions of  along the metallic-to-covalent continuum can
be identified with the covalent character of bonding electrons.
Contributions of   along the shared-to-transferred continuum
can be labeled the ionic character of a bond. Thus, the separation
postulate makes intuitive chemical sense. It is seen that, in general,
the further a given compound appears from the metallic apex of
the triangle, the stronger the interatomic bond.
x(Al) x(Ng) X(MB) x(MP) X(AR) X(Sn) X(Mk) X(PA) X(G2)  (  ) X(My) X(RB) x(BS) X(Bt) x(OT)
a 0.97 0.96 0.94 0.93 0.92 0.93 0.90 0.89 0.98 0.94 0.93 0.94 0.81 0.95 0.87
b 0.97 0.96 0.95 0.93 0.93 0.93 0.90 0.89 0.87 0.94 0.95 0.94 0.83 0.96 0.87
c 0.97 0.96 0.82 0.92 0.81 0.93 0.90 0.89 0.86 0.94 0.68 0.94 0.74 0.82 0.86
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In order to use the separation postulate to evaluate various
electronegativity scales, the accuracy of specification of bond
type must be considered. That there are a number of compounds
misplaced by all or most of the electronegativity scales provokes
some concern. This misplacement can arise from various causes:
(i) Misplacement could be caused by inaccurate values of
electronegativity due to selection of improper observable quantities
or theoretical models in defining specific electronegativity scales.
Since different scales of electronegativity provide different values,
it is certain that some are less accurate and will provide weaker
predictive value than others. This, of course, is the reason for
attempting evaluation of these several scales. Improper assign-
ment appears very likely for several scales, particularly for those
with numerous misplaced hydrides, for which the electronegativity
assignment for hydrogen seems too low. These include scales of
x(G2), x(Mk),  (  ), x(GT), and X(BS).
(ii) Misplacement could arise from improper assignment of
bond type by Wells. Since bond character is rarely of a single
pure type, most compounds exhibit a mixture of bond types. This
blending of bond character is clearly seen in the graphs and those
misplaced compounds that are typically found near boundaries.
Such inaccurate specification appears likely for most if not all
of the nine compounds described above as always or almost always
found to be misplaced from the expected region. Efforts toward
clarifying bond character in misplaced compounds are proceeding.
It is expected that the better a given scale conforms to the
separation postulate, the better the scale will be in its capacity
for predicting other chemical properties. In order to compare
the 15 electronegativity scales, agreement fractions were calcu-
lated for comparison. These were found to fall into four categories
(of which one has two subcategories). Scales with excellent
agreement with a, b, and c all greater than 0.96 were  ( 1) and
x(Ng). Scales with good agreement with a and b as well as with
c all greater than 0.92 but less than 0.96 were  (  ),  (  ),
x(RB), and x(Sn); those with a and b greater than 0.92 but less
than 0.96 but with c between 0.68 and 0.82 (due to a significant
number of undefined elements) were x(Bt),  (  ), x(AR), and
x(My). Scales in fair agreement with a, b, and c all greater than
0.86 but less than 0.92 were x(Mk),  (  ), x(GT), and x(G2).
And the scale in poor agreement with a, b and c all less than 0.83
was x(BS). These are shown in Table 2.
An adequate electronegativity scale should have defined values
for at least all important elements. Since hydrogen is found in
more compounds than any other element, it is essential to have
a value for this element. However, the scales for x(AR), x(Bt),
and  (  ) do not have values for this element determined by
the defining algorithm.
A theoretically valid scale should be defined by a single
consistent algorithm. However, the scales of x(Bt) and x(GT)
are composite definitions and do not meet this criterion.
Two electronegativity scales, x(Al) and x(Ng), show the
greatest ability to separate binary compounds into appropriate
bond regions; these two have a predictive capability of better
than 96%. Additionally, both of these scales provide electro-
negativity values for all elements evaluated. Finally, both scales
are defined by single consistent algorithms. Therefore, misplace-
ment of compounds by these two scales should be particularly
useful in evaluating specifications of bond type. Indeed, of the
10 misplaced compounds in the  ( 1) scale, all are also misplaced
in most other scales; in the x(Ng) scale all but three of the 12
misplaced compounds are also misplaced in most other scales.
(The three exceptions are misplaced in five or six of the other
scales.) This fact again emphasizes the likelihood of incorrect
bond type specification for a few of the compounds, while
confirming correct bond type specification for the great majority
of compounds. This excellent agreement shows the ability of
certain electronegativity scales to predict not only the nature of
bond character between atoms in binary compounds but also the
Sproul
ability of these scales to indicate probable errors in identification
of marginal bond types.
It has long been recognized that an electronegativity difference
of greater than 1.7 in Pauling electronegativity units corresponds
to compounds that are primarily ionic.34 Similarly, if metallic
compounds are ignored, values less than 1.7 generally correspond
to covalent compounds. Figure 1 clarifies why this single function
  has served with some success in separating ionic from covalent
compounds. If the two-dimensional triangle is reduced to a one-
dimensional line along   , nearly all compounds above 1.7, and
certainly above 2.1, are ionic. Again, neglecting metallic
compounds, it is clear that most compounds are found to be
covalent when   is less than about 1.7 and certainly covalent
when it is less than 0.9. At the same time this figure depicts why
this single function has proven unsatisfactory in several ways: (i)
It implies that a single term,   , is sufficient to separate ionic
from covalent bonding; proper separation is shown to require two
terms, (ii) It implies that   can provide a (perhaps fuzzy) point
separating ionic from covalent bonding; in fact, this value is seen
to range from 0.9 to 2.1. (iii) It ignores metallic bonding; in fact,
metallic bonding is shown to be an integral part of the bonding
continuum.
Conclusion
All 15 electronegativity scales considered give graphs of
differences in electronegativity vs average electronegativity that
effectively segregate binary compounds into three regions of
metallic, covalent, or ionic bond type for the 311 compounds
considered. It is shown that two parameters are necesary to
satisfactorily segregate compounds into their appropriate bond
types. This separation provides a comparison of the extent of
covalent character in a bond with the contribution from ionic
character. At the same time these graphs indicate the relative
proportions of the three “pure” bond types that occur in bonds
of binary compounds. While graphical analysis shows that, for
all scales, two lines separate regions of different bond character,
two of these scales give a separation that is significantly better
than others. All but one of the scales produce graphs that give
separation of better than 87% for all compounds with electro-
negativities defined by that scale. Two scales, those of Allen and
of Nagle, provide better than 96% segregation into the three
bond type regions for all 311 compounds.
Note Added in Proof. An article describing the geometrical
and chemical relationships of a modern version of the Van-Arkel-
Ketelaar Triangles has recently been published.34 Using  ( 1),
families of binary compounds of the representative elements are
subdivided by bonding types into metallic, covalent, and ionic
subregions.
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Appendix. Bond Types for Binary Compounds, As Specified
by Wells19
Covalent Compounds. AlBr3, AICI3, A1I3, AsBr3, AsCl3, AsH3,
AsI3, As203, As2S3, As4S3, AS4S4, As4Sj, As4Se3, BBr3, B9Br9,
B4C, B2C14, B4CI4, BgClg, B9CI9, BF3, B2H6, B4H10, BgHio, BI3,
BN, B03, B203, B2S2j B2S3, B3S3, B,6Si6, BrFg, CBr4, CCI4, C2-
Clg, CF4, CH4, c2h2, c2h4, c2h6, c2i4, c2n2, co2, CS2, CSi,
C1F, CIF3, C102, GaBr3, Gal3, GaS, GeF2, GeH4, Ge2Hg, Ge3Hg,
Gel4, HBr, HC1, HF, HI, HzO, H202, H2S, HgBr2, Hg2Br2,
HgCl2, Hg2Cl2, Hgl2, Hg2I2, HgO, HgS, IBr, IC1,12C16, IFS, IF7,
I20$, InCl3, KrF2, NC13, N2F2, N2F4, NH3, N2H2, N2H4, NI3,
NO, N20, N204, NP, N2S2, N3S3, N4S4, N6S5, N4Se4, OF2,02F2,
PBr3, PBr5, PBr7, PC13, PF3, P2F4, PH3, PI3, PN, P3N5, P407,
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P4O8, P4O9, P4O10, P4S3, P4S5, P4S7, P4S9, P4S10,  4$ß3, S2CI2,
SF4, SF6i S2I2, S02, S03, SbBr3, SbCl3, SbCl5, SbF3, SbH3, Sbl3,
Sb203, Sb406, Sb2S3, SeBr4, SeCl4, SeH2, Se02, Se03, 80385,
Se4S4, SigClie, S1F4, SÍ2F5, S1H4, SÍ5H10, S1O2, SnBf2, SnBr4,
SnCU, SnCl4, SnF2, SnF4, SnH4, TeBr4, TeCl4, TeF4, TeH2, Tel,
TeU, Te02, XeFz, XeF4, Xe03, ZnS.
Ionic Compounds. AI4C3, AIN, BaBr2, BaC2, BaCl2, BaF2,
BaH2, Bal2, BaO, Ba02, BaS, Be2C, Be3N2, BeO, C2Ca, CaF2,
CaH2, Ca2N, Ca3N2, CaO, Ca02, Ca2P2, CaS, Cd3N2, Cd02,
CsBr, CsCl, CsF, CsH, Csl, Cs02, Cs20, CS2O2, Cs2S, GaN,
Ge3N4, Ge02, HgF2, InN, KBr, KC1, KF, KH,   , K02, K20,
K2O2, K2S, LiBr, Lid, LiF, LiH, Lil, Li3N, Li20, Li202, Li2S,
MgBr2, MgCl2, MgF2, MgH2, Mg3N2, MgO, NaBr, NaCl, NaF,
NaH, Nal, Na20, Na202, Na2S, RbBr, RbCl, RbF, RbH, Rbl,
Rb02, Rb20, Rb2S, Sn02, SrBr2, SrC2, SrCl2, SrF2, SrH2, Srl2,
8 3 2, SrO, Sr02, SrS, Znp2, Zn3N2, ZnO, ZnC>2.
Metallic Compounds. AlAs, AlLi, Al3Mg2, Al3oMg23, A1P,
AlSb, BaSi2, BaZn5, Be^Ba, Be^Ca, Be3P2, CdnBa, Cd^Cs,
CdHg, Cd13K, CdLi, CdMg3, Cd3Mg, Cd3P2, Cd13Rb, Cd„Sr,
Cs3Sb, GaLi, GaP, GaSb, GeAs, GeP, HgLi, HgNa, Hg2Na,
Hg2Na3, InAs, InÚ, InNa, InP, InSb, KGe, K3P, KSn, Li3P,
LiZn, Mg3P2, MgZn2, Naln, Na3P, NaSi, SnP, SrZn5, Zn^Ba,
Zni3Ca, Zni3K, Zn13Na, Zn^Rb, Zn13Sr.
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